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Improving timely access to service in the
Chronic Pain Clinic of JPOCSC
Dr. Aaron Rizzardo BSc PT, MD, FRCPC, Ruth Ringland NP(F)

AIM

Reduce time from receipt of referral to
first booked appointment (from 10 weeks
to 2 weeks – 85%) for new pain patients
referred to the routine stream at the
Surrey JPOCSC Pain Clinic by May 2019

Results

Days to booked

45

15

Days to attend

61

41

Background
Chronic non-cancer pain is a complex debilitating experience
that affects 30% of the population. One in ten persons living
with chronic pain are significantly impacted and require a
complex care provided by a multidisciplinary pain clinic. There
is one multidisciplinary chronic pain clinic serving the Fraser
Health Authority population. Despite the 15-member team
managing 500 visits per week, the waitlist steadily grows, and
there can be long wait times for services. The challenge of this
project was to examine ways for the service model and
resources to match the need.

Project Design & Strategy
Process
mapping

PDSA
cycles

Measures

• Create a clear map of the steps in the process from referral received to pended to patient booked
for appointment

• Goals:
•
•
•
•
•

reduce the non-parallel steps involved in how referrals were processed
reduce the number of steps in order to reduce overall time from receipt of referral to when the patient was booked
change in our referral form
change when and how we collect triage information, and reduce duplication of triage work
make referring clinicians aware of the change

• Outcome: time from pended referral to book and attended visit, and wait list number
• Process: time from referral to triage to booking
• Balancing: measures of referral number, waitlist number, referring clinician survey, informal team
feedback

Above: Shewart chart X-bar S
demonstrating the time in
days from when a referral is
received (complete) by fax
and the time to when the first
visit is booked (top chart) and
when the fist visit is
subsequently attended
(bottom chart)

Changes Made

Left: Survey results from
referring clinicians post
process change

Lessons Learned
Deming’s Systems of Profound
Knowledge

Next Steps
Baton

applied to the Pain Clinic Project

PDSA
An iterative process
allows continued
understanding of the
system

Data gathering is easy;
however, interpreting
data accurately requires
expert knowledge and
thoughtful consideration
of contributing
influencing factors

Balancing measures
are critical to
understanding the
unintended impact
of our change

Data that is easily
collected and
recorded on a piece
of paper is
sometimes the
easiest to interpret
and most powerful

PDSA
PDSA

• Recruit pain team member or incoming fellows to carry on
project in Cohort 5
• Review how the process change is holding up, do we have
a sustained change?
• Analyze survey results to review the current referral
process and how it has impacted referring clinicians.
• Are there other improvements we can make?
• Start sampling delays due to incomplete referrals
• Can we increase the complete charts on first fax?

Team

Physician Lead: Dr Aaron Rizzardo
Contact Information: aaron.rizzardo@alumni.ubc.ca

MOA Lead: Sherry Lukes
Volunteer Partner: Dave Borrel
PQI Coach: NP Ruth Ringland
PQI Team: Tracey Giles, Janice Eng, Bev Saumer
Sponsors: Dr. Aaron Macinnes – Division Head, Pain Medicine
& Leane Sutton – Director, Surgical Services
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Optimizing Mental Health of Parents of
Infants Admitted to the NICU
Dr. A. Somani, Dr. M. Stavel

AIM
Augment resiliency of parents of infants of children admitted to the RCH NICU by providing 80% of parents “resiliency packages” by September of 2019.

BACKGROUND
•
•
•
•

Adverse mental health is a known issue affecting parents of children in the NICU and PICU.
Rates of post partum depression have been estimated at 10-15% of mothers (Leonard,1998;Veddovi,Kenny, Gibson, Bowen, & Starte, 2001).
Furthermore it is believed these rates are believed higher in mothers of babies in the NICU (Beck, 2003; O’Hara & Swain, 1996).
One study found that between 26 percent and 41 percent of the mothers who experienced a premature birth reported PTSD symptoms
compared with 4 percent of mothers who had full-term deliveries (Pierrehumbert et al.).

PROJECT DESIGN
Outcome Measures:
• % parents provided with resiliency
package
• Parent satisfaction
• Parents attending Mental Health
support sessions

CHANGES MADE

Process Measures:
• Number ER refs
• Staff satisfaction

Balancing Measures:
•Patient satisfaction scale
•Staff feedback form score
•(Screen for personality disorder to
improve screen validity)

Secondary Drivers
Primary Drivers
Aim
To improve mental
health resiliency
(as defined by
providing mental
health resiliency
package) in parents
of children in the
RCH NICU by 80%
by September 2019

Existing workflow that
includes delivering mental
health support to parents

1.Workflow has screening built in
with pathway for management of
parents in distress
2.Parental consent process
1.Informed consent process
2.Parental insight into risk

Parent willingness to be
accessed

1.Staff aware of importance of
screening thus improve buy in

Staff time to deliver
resources is available

2.Clear education re process
3.Resource lists and referral
pathway accessible in a timely
manner
4.Delineate clear responsibilities
and referral pathway for
parent at risk
5.Clear location for recording
parental data when required

Validated and evidence
informed resiliency tools

MRP awareness of increased
risk of adverse mental health
outcomes in parents

1.Time available for education
regarding PTSD risk

Change Ideas
A.Create a workflow / process
diagram for all staff
B.Staff education re workflow
and package
A.Hand out for parents re
education re ptsd and
psychosocial risk factors
A.Efficient workflow in place
B.Staff education re importance
of mental health in this
population
A.Staff educations session either
formal or on paper
A.Involvement of psychiatry

1.Evidence informed design of
mental health resiliency package
2.Consultation with experts in this
field

LESSONS LEARNED
Screening for mental health in parents of infants in the NICU is complex as parents are
not patients. Unless medical staff are directly involved, there is no place to appropriately
record medical information obtained in this way. Initially we hoped to record this
information in the social work records of the respective infant; however this proved to
be not possible.
• Regular closed loop communications is vital amongst team members to ensure that all
team members and staff agree on objectives, goals and time lines.
• Timely mitigation of identified barriers during PDSA cycles to ensure project
momentum and progress
• Avoid altering existing work flow of health professionals
• Clear communication and solid working relationship with all team members and all
staff whether directly or indirectly involved

Team members and involved RCH NICU staff
have a clearer understanding and appreciation
of the potential burden of mental health risk in
parents of infants in the NICU. Lines of
communication between pediatricians, allied
health professionals and managements are
better defined so that going forward all parites
have a clear understanding of what roles and
responsibilities with respect to this issue.

RESULTS
Outcome Measures: we were unable to provide
resiliency packages to any of the parents. We
were unable to reach agreement with NICU
management and social work allied health staff
to move forward with this endeavour.
Process Measures: we were unable to provide
patient satisfaction surveys to any of the parents
of children of infants in the NICU. To do so
would alter the existing work flow of allied
health professionals working in the NICU; this
was not possible.

NEXT STEPS
1. Involve community family physicians who
would receive discharged NICU children and
their parents.
2. Obtain direct parental feedback and
perspectives on resources for ongoing quality
improvement

TEAM MEMBERS
A. Somani - Project Lead
M. Stavel - Sponsor
V. Lau - PQI Volunteer
J. Hwang - PQI Coach
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“Please Help Me Go Home Early”
Daniel Negash, M.D., M.Sc, FRCPC

Results

Aim

Decrease the length of hospital stay for CHF or COPD patients
admitted to Chilliwack General Hospital (CGH) by 15% (1 Day)
in 12 months.

Background

COPD is the number one cause of hospital admission(Excluding Child
birth) and the fourth cause of ER visits in Canada. CHF is the second
cause of hospital admission in the age group of 65 years and older,
next to COPD. Reducing the length of hospital stay for COPD and
CHF patients will improve the cost of in hospital care and decrease
the risk of hospital acquired infections.

Figure 1: Average length of stay for CHF at CGH decreased by 2.8 days

Estimated Cost Saving
After 6 months of initiation of the project;$800 (cost per
day in medical ward) x 1099 (number of admissions) x 1.4
= $1,230,990 saved for both CHF and COPD combined

Project Design & Strategy

Internal
Medicine
Bullet
Round
started to
facilitate
discharge
planning

Figure 2: Average length of stay for COPD at CGH decreased by 0.6 days

Project initiated with
meeting with IM
team and CGH admin
group to open post
discharge follow up
clinic

Figure 3: Combined average length of stay for CHF and COPD at CGH
decreased by 1.4 days

Grand Round
Lecture on use of IV
Lasix for CHF
patients given by
Family medicine
Residents

Use of reminders on use of
COPD PPO started

Lessons Learned

• Simple and continuous communication of the change ideas
impact behaviors
• Involving hospital admin and making a good business case
helps facilitate implementation of change ideas
• IM bullet round helped GP’s feel comfortable to discharge
patients earlier than they used to
• More use of IV Lasix might have improved decreasing LOS
but more data is needed

Next Steps

Post Discharge Clinic
(Graduate Care Clinic)
opened for follow up

• Will continue monitoring if the
opening of GCC/post discharge
follow up clinic will further
decrease length of stay
• Continue communicating with GPs
on optimizing treatment and early
discharge

Team
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Daniel Negash
Angela Tecson
Janice Eng
Jennifer Atchison
Tracey Giles
Tonya Lynch
Susan McDonald
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“Something is wrong and I know it”
Decreasing Time From Abnormal Ultrasound Result To
Maternal Fetal Medicine Consult in FHA
E Karacabeyli, J Burrows, K Grabowska, L Mitchell and E Phelps

Aim

Results

Decrease time from a new abnormal ultrasound result to
Maternal Fetal Medicine (MFM) consult in the Fraser Health
Authority (FHA) to < 1 week by June 2019

Abnormal Scan:
• Intrauterine growth
restriction
• Suspected anomaly
• Soft markers: pyelectasis,
thickened nuchal fold,
echogenic bowel, short
long bones, CPC > 10 mm
• Referral with an
“abnormal scan” that is
reviewed and classified as
normal were also
included

Background
• Each year over 15,000 babies are born within FHA
• The MFM team at Jim Pattison Outpatient Clinic is the sole
referral center for abnormal pregnancies in FHA
• There is currently no official target time from abnormal
result to consult, ideally the referral is instant

Project Design and Lessons Learned
Root cause
analysis and
process map

•Project
presented:
JPOC staff

• Changes will cause a redistribution of work, trial small PDSA cycles
• Elicit feedback from all members of the team
• Include balancing measures to quantify consequences of change

•Baseline data
collected from
triage charts
•Project
presented
OB/GP/RM
Radiologists

• Process mapping should involve all member and
requires time
• Identify all data sources that are available as well
as the variables collected in your system

• Identify the current baseline prior to PDSAs
• If collecting data identify key variables
• Data collection processes should be reliable and
sustainable

Baseline Data
Total referrals (Oct – Nov 2018) (#/week)
Referrals for abnormal US (#/week)
Baseline median time from abnormal US to MFM
triage
Post Implementation of US at RCH
Number of referrals (Apr 8 – 24 2019)
Number of referrals for abnormal US
Mean time from abnormal US to MFM referral

110 (18/week)
49 (8/week)
6 days

97 (32/week)
33 (11/week)
7.4 days

• Elicit feedback from the users of the system
• Take time to understand how the process is perceived

•Baseline
data analysed

• Be prepared to go back to the charts
• Collect data in a manner that will facilitate the project

Change Ideas
Idea
Redesign referral form to include
clinician education
Redesign triage form
Direct patient appointments
Increase availability of US by
adding machine at RCH

Status
• Online review of MFM forms
completed
• Provider survey pending
Draft one completed
Pending team review
✓

This control chart demonstrates the implementation of the first change idea
(implementing a new US machine in RCH) and its effects on time to MFM consultation.

Team Members:
Project Lead: Dr. Eda Karacabeyli
Medical Sponsor: Dr. Kirsten Grabowska
Administrative Sponsor: Dr. Jason Burrows
Nurse Lead: Ms. Lisa Mitchell
Faculty Mentor: Dr. Erica Phelps
Volunteer: Nathaniel Tok

Contact Information
Eda Karacabeyli eda@alumni.ubc.ca
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Clinical Practice Guideline Rounds:

Improving practice at SMH, one topic at a time
Goldis Mitra, M.D., CCFP; Maggie O.Y. Wong, PharmD; Renmart Buhay, SFU student

Aim

To improve the alignment between clinical practice and guideline based
care at Surrey Memorial Hospital.

Background

Launched in 2018, Clinical Practice Guideline (CPG) Rounds at Surrey
Memorial Hospital (SMH) are Facility Engagement (FE)-funded physician
rounds aimed at improving knowledge around evidence-based
management of common clinical problems encountered by generalist
physicians. They also aim to improve dialogue between specialties, and
address implementation of guideline-based case through subsequent
quality improvement (QI) projects.

Team

Dr. G. Mitra (lead), CPG Rounds Planning Committee
Dr. M. Wong (SMH AMS pharmacist), R. Buhay (volunteer)
Dr. M. Van Den Berg (project sponsor)

Evaluating CPG Rounds

Changes Made & Results

On November 6, 2018, Rounds focused on new IDSA guidelines for
management of CDAD, and the associated pre-printed order (PPO). The
major change was for oral Vancomycin as first line for all cases.
Follow-up activities included distribution of information about the PPO
to managers and PCCs, and nursing education. Designated spaces for the
PPO were created near physician charting areas. In Dec 2018,
Pharmacare Special Authority coverage was approved for oral
Vancomycin, improving continuation of treatment on discharge.
SMH Antimicrobial Stewardship (AMS) tracked CDAD cases and
appropriateness of therapy at baseline and after the changes (see Figure
1). Inappropriate treatment was defined as any hospitalized patient with
positive C. difficile stool toxin, clinical disease, who was not on oral
Vancomycin. Most patients were on metronidazole, reflecting guidelinediscordant care.

10 Rounds have been held to date. At each Rounds, we measured
attendance and physician-reported outcomes (process measures).

Post-session evaluations addressed 3 questions:
Do you feel that this Rounds
session improved your knowledge
about evidence-based care?
How likely is it that what you learned
today will lead you to change your
practice to better align it with CPGs
or evidence-based care?
How likely is it that the Rounds
process will lead to improved
patient care at SMH?

Improved knowledge about
evidence-based care
Agree
Strongly agree
Neither
Strongly disagree
Disagree
0%

40%

60%

Extremely likely
Very likely
Neutral
Not very likely
Not at all likely

Very likely
Extremely likely
Neutral
Not very likely
Not at all likely
20%

40%

Rounds will lead to improved
patient care at SMH

Provider changing practice to
align with evidence-based care

0%

20%

Figure 1: Inappropriate treatment of C. difficile cases at SMH
U-chart of inappropriately treated cases: baseline; after Rounds;
after Special Authority changes; after staff/ward interventions.
Some emerging evidence of a decrease in inappropriate treatment.

60%

Ongoing projects, next steps
Management of CDAD

0%

20%

40%

QI Design & Strategy

QI work has been initiated in several areas (outcome measures):
Improving guideline-based management of C. difficile
associated diarrhea

60%

Ongoing data collection, and tracking of pre-printed order use in
response to the changes.
Assessing and improving standardized use of the CIWA protocol in
alcohol withdrawal among hospitalized patients
AIM: To improve the care provided to patients with alcohol
withdrawal at SMH by improving standardized use of CIWA protocol
by 30% by Dec 2019.

Improving standardized use of the CIWA protocol in alcohol
PROJECT CONTACT: goldis.mitra@gmail.com
withdrawal

APPROACH: To address standardized frequency of CIWA scoring and
scoring errors in patients <65 y admitted with alcohol withdrawal,
through nursing and physician engagement.

Improving pleural effusion and chest tube management

OUTCOMES: Length of stay, delirium, transfer to ICU/HAU, restraint
use, seizure | PROGRESS SCORE: 2 | FUNDING: $16,800 (SMH FE)
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Anatomical Pathology Gross Examination Improvement
Dr. Guangming Han, Janice Eng, Francis Chow, Jaskirn Gosal, Margeaux Leckie

Background

Gross examination, or grossing, is an essential step in anatomical pathology
specimen processing. In most medium to large size Canadian hospitals, grossing
small specimens has been performed by non-pathologists for many years.
Currently within our health region, gross examination is entirely performed by
anatomical pathologists at three of the four anatomical pathology sites.

Changes Made
Integration of Medical Laboratory Technologists (MLTs) into
grossing process (expansion of role)

09/2018 –
02/2019:
Grossing
manual
reviews and
revisions

11/2018 –
02/2019: Gross
description
template
development
and
modification

01-04/2019:
MLT
education,
training and
feedbacks

03/2019 –
present:
Incorporating
MLT grossing
in daily
practice on a
regular basis

Results
Due to fast growing numbers, complexity of pathology specimens, and limited
work space, grossing sometimes were done outside of regular hours in order to
process specimens in a timely fashion. This is often done without technical or
professional support, posing potential safety risk. More importantly, relying
solely on pathologist grossing creates a capacity-limiting factor in processing
large numbers of cases.

 All full-time MLTs have completed training by April 2019.
 MLTs now perform over 30% of the small specimen grossing.
 No delay in average case turn-around-time with the integration of MLT
grossing.

Aim

 Decrease out-of-regular hours grossing time by 20% by
December 2019 at Surrey Memorial Hospital Anatomical
Pathology laboratory.

Project Design & Strategy
Driver
Workstation
utilization

Pathologist
engagement

Technologist
engagement

Variations

Sub-Driver

Change Ideas

1. Continuous workflow
2. Increase workstations

A. Small specimens grossing by
technologists with continuous flow
B. Improve schedule and cross coverage
C. Add new workstations

1. Communication
2. Build trust
3. Reduce interruption by other
duties

A. Group review, modify and adopt
grossing protocol
B. Participate in technologist grossing
training
C. Provide grossing supervision/support

1. Education and training
2. Communication

A. Education program and assessment
for handling small specimen
B. One-on-one training and supervision
C. Feedbacks

1. Grossing methods
2. Grossing descriptions
3. Special requests at the time of
grossing

A. Adopt standard grossing protocol on
small specimens
B. Use gross description template

Team

Dr. Guangming Han - project lead
Jaskirn Gosal - AP technical coordinator
Dr. Lee Ann Martin - coach
Dr. John O’Connell - sponsor

Francis Chow - AP team lead
Margeaux Leckie - MLT
Janice Eng - PQI data analyst
Harjot Saran - sponsor

Contact: Dr. Guangming Han (guangming.han@fraserhealth.ca)

Figure 1. Outcome Measure

Lessons Learned

 Role expansion was welcomed by technologists.
 Communication with stakeholders was essential for new role
development.
 Gross description templates developed with extensive user input are
useful tools to aid initial learning.

Next Steps

 Expanding technologist grossing to include all small specimens.
 Laboratory renovation to increase workstations.
 Re-design of laboratory workflow to allow more continuous utilization of
workstations.
 Increased physical space and incorporation of technologist grossing into
daily practice will increase capacity to process small pathology specimens
and meet the growing demand at our own site with ability to offload
demand at other sites.
References

Lott R, Tunnicliffe J, et al. (2018) Practical guide to specimen handling in surgical pathology. College of American
Pathologists/National Society for Histotechnology.
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Efficient Planned Discharges
Dr. Hina Qamar and Trena Canning

Background
• Our current team rounds meet in morning and are attended by
interdisciplinary team … except for physicians.
• Decisions in rounds do not always coincide with physician
direction. Rounds are conducted daily for 1.5 – 1.75 hours in the
morning, which means Patient Care Coordinator (PCC) and other
staff presence on the unit is lacking.
• Uncoordinated effort has led to inadequate, inefficient discharges
and a lack of job satisfaction.

Aim

Changes Made

1. Structured team rounds
2. Unit based care
3. Bed side nursing rounds
4. Night nurse discharge checklist

Results

Our number of discharges is 166 within change team, compared
to 103 in non-change team. Cost savings of $50,400 on change
team. Duration of rounds is reduced to 30 minutes on average
per team.

Improve efficiency of team rounds on
one medicine floor at ARH by 50% by 6
months and at all medicine floors by
50% by 1 year by all hospitalists.

Project Design & Strategy
•
•

•
•

We initiated structured team rounds using i-tracker to improve
duration of rounds and to create a guideline for PCCs.
To improve communications we created a team approach: we
established unit based care by geographically locating each physician so
they can lead their teams.
We improved handover between nursing teams, PCCs and night shift by
establishing bed side nursing rounds.
We changed culture with ethical education of staff to address undue
anxiety close to EDD and to meet targets.
Aim

Improve efficiency of
planned discharges
through structured team
rounds by 50% by 6
months on one medicine
floor and by 50% by 1
year.

Primary Drivers

Secondary Drivers

TEAM WORK

1.Lack clear roles and responsibility
knowledge
2.Lack of physician leadership

COMMUNICATION

1.No RN/ PCC/ SW / PT chart
reviews
2.Lack of PCC/ Allied Health team
note updates
3.Excessive physician phone calls
4.Lack of Handover

Outcome Measures:

1. Duration of Rounds
2. # Total discharges /day
3. # of discharge before 12

Balancing Measures:

CULTURE

3.Excessive wasted working hours

1. ALOS
2. Improved communication
3. Job satisfaction
4. Accountability

Process Measures:

1.Duration of rounds
2.Unit based care
3. Workflow and workload management
4. Change management idea

1.Lack of job satisfaction
2.Lack of accountability

PLANNED
DISCHARGE

1.Excess workload and poor RN
workflow
2.AM to PM RN shift handover
lacking

Change Ideas
A.Structured team round with
physician lead
A.PCC to update i-care during
physician led structured
team rounds.
B.Bed side nursing
A. Staff education / skills
training (Typing classes,
workplace positive
reinforcement classes,
conflict resolution classes,
workplace communication
classes).
B.Change management 
weekly sessions with unit
manager, 30 min

A.Unit based care with bed
managers assigning patients
B.Discharge checklist

Lessons Learned

Efforts on consistency of physician involvement are still ongoing.
With improved physician participation there were less nurse to
physician phone calls per day, on average of 3 calls per day.
Improved accountability at all levels are key to efficient
discharges.

Project Team
Director of Operations: Trena Canning,
Unit Manager: Sabby Gill, Danielle Chatterton, Rupali Gill
Student: Brendan, Wong
Statistics: PQI Team
Contact Information:
Hina Qamar qamar@ualberta.ca
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Lung Mass – Rapid Autopilot Program (RAP)
Aim

James Bond MD, Aleisha Fernandes, Fin Hodge MD, Rob McDermid MD

All patients with abnormal radiological pulmonary findings (chest x-ray or CT) at Surrey Hospital will be fast tracked (within 48 hours) into definitive diagnostic
and therapeutic care by June 2019. These patients will have a consultation with a thoracic surgeon within 2 weeks of the original radiographic finding and will
(if clinically indicated) receive definitive therapy (resectional surgery or oncological treatments initiated) within 8 weeks.

Background

The reporting of abnormal chest radiographs and abnormal CT scans in patients with
probable or possible lung cancer (masses or nodules of suspicion), should normally
be acted upon by the requesting physician. A trend towards longer delays in that
reaction leading to inherently long delays in time to diagnosis and treatment has
been noticed by the community of physicians caring for these patients in FHA and
Surrey Memorial Hospital.
Delays in diagnosis and time to treatment occur as a consequence of poorly
organized systems and processes throughout the healthcare delivery system. The
CMPA in 2010 (Perspective, 2010) reviewed 78 closed cases and half were found to
have more than one clinical issue resulting in adverse outcomes for lung cancer
patients. Three themes were identified:
1. Delay or failure to order an initial diagnostic test (a chest x-ray).
2. Failure to detect an abnormality on diagnostic imaging studies.
3. Delay or failure to respond to abnormal test results or to arrange appropriate
follow-up.

Changes Made

All patients with abnormal chest x-ray (and/or CT) were triaged to a single thoracic
surgeon for review within 48 hours of the abnormal test study and report. That surgeon
determined need for CT, PET scan, PFT’s and other required staging/pre-op studies. That
patient would be then triaged according to one of the 4 pathways determined by “risk” of
the abnormality. The majority have a consultation visit scheduled with the thoracic
surgeon within 2 weeks of the study/report date. All patient had an upper limit of 8
weeks from the time of the study/report date to definitive therapy (surgical resection or
oncological care).

Results

The CMPA argues that “…system failures contributed to the diagnostic delay. The
experts maintained that an effective system or process to manage test results could
have prevented the aforementioned issues. These system failures occurred in a
variety of care locations including hospitals, clinics, urgent care centers and
physicians’ offices”.

Project Design & Strategy

The pathways of 20 patients at Surrey Hospital were modified to the proposed RAP triage
rules and their timelines were compared to another 20 patients who were seen in
referral by the same surgeon for lung masses. The second cohort of patients had their
timelines tracked in the same way the RAP group had their timelines tracked. The RAP
cohort of patients were uniformly seen by a surgeon sooner, had all diagnostic studies for
stage and diagnosis sooner and were treated definitively with surgery, oncological nonsurgical care or discharge from care with benign diagnosis confirmed sooner. The targets
for timely care of 8 weeks were met in all cases except a few where access to PET scan
was the time limiting step rather than lack of awareness of the pathology by end of June
2019.

References

Canadian Cancer Society (October 2010) Lung Cancer Statistics at a Glance http://www.cancer.ca/Canadawide/About_cancer/Cancer_statistics/Stats_at_a_glan
ce/Lung_cancer.aspx?sc_lang=en
CMPA Perspective (Sept 2010, Vol 2, No. 3) Lung Cancer – The Challenge of a Timely
Diagnosis - http://www.cmpaacpm.ca/cmpapd04/docs/resource_files/
perspective/2010/03/pdf/com_p1003-e.pdf

Contact: Dr. James Bond – docbond@me.com

Lessons Learned

It is possible to modify the paradigm of care from existing systems and processes to
create opportunities for earlier triage to definitive care for patients with lung masses. The
first PDSA was successful but revealed technical challenges that would prevent regional
wide application. We will need to work with IMIT if we are overcome those challenges
and create pathways for triage that can be embedded within our existing technological
infrastructure.

Next Steps

• A second PDSA cycle at Surrey Memorial Hospital utilizing an embedded resource
for triage notification and communication.
• Region wide roll-out when triage pathways have been finalized and stabilized.
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Addiction Medicine Follow-Up: Improving
Access to Life Saving Treatments
John Koehn, Leah Yang, Janice Eng

Aim

Increase the 1-week follow-up rate for patients with Opioid Use Disorder
admitted to RCH who have been newly started on Opioid Agonist Therapy.

Background

Opioid agonist therapy (OAT), such as methadone or buprenorphine, is
considered first-line therapy for opioid use disorder and has been shown to
reduce illicit drug use and improve mortality. Treatment adherence for
patients with opioid addiction started on OAT while admitted to hospital
(~40 %) is relatively poor following discharge. Without these treatments, the
risk of further health consequences and hospital readmission, with their
associated costs, remains high.

Results

Data was managed and analyzed retrospectively using Microsoft Excel and
SQCpack (Statistical Process Control) software. There were 44 patients who
were newly started on OAT by the RCH Addiction Medicine Service between
November 2018 and March 2019. Of these, 5 were excluded as they had
stopped their previously prescribed OAT a week or less priors to hospital
admission.
Outcome Measure: Time until
first occurrence – or first OAT
prescription filled in the
community – (Fig. 1) was used as
a surrogate marker for
continuation of OAT postdischarge.

Project Design & Strategy

Note: "1st Occurrence" is defined as the time until a patients
first OAT prescription is filled in the community following a
hospital visit.

A retroactive cohort design was used and baseline data were collected
between November 1, 2018 and March 31, 2019.

Balancing measure: Days until
next hospital visit (Fig. 2).

Process Measure: The
percentage of unfilled
prescriptions (Fig. 3) remained
high throughout the project
signifying that barriers to
treatment continuation remain.

Changes Made

Implemented at discharge check-list as part of creating a “Warm Handoff”,
which is the process of transitioning a patient from an intercept point, such
as a hospital visit, to ongoing care in the community.
Discharge checklist instituted by p to increase the likelihood of postdischarge follow-up:
1. Early discharge planning discussion initiated
2. Follow-up appointment confirmed
3. Written instructions given
4. Bridging prescription provided

Lessons Learned

Several barriers to follow-up were identified, including
patient factors such as unstable housing, co-morbid psychiatric conditions,
and severity of substance use diagnosis. In short, the easier it is for patients
to follow up, the more likely it is that they will.

Next Steps

We plan to continue to
reduce barriers to follow-up.
Funding and space are
Approved for an on-site Rapid
Access Addiction Clinic at the
new RCH Mental Health and
Substance Use Centre
to open in 2020!

Team Members

Ruth Ringland, Sharon Vipler, Roy Morton
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Improving Pneumococcal Pneumonia Immunizations in Long-Term Care
Lalji Halai, MD, MSc, CCFP & Finnian Moon (SFU Volunteer)

AIM

Improve preventive care of Long-Term Care patients at
The Salvation Army Buchanan Lodge by increasing vaccination prevalence
for pneumococcal pneumonia by 30% in 6 months.

Background

o Pneumonia is a serious health problem in long-term care (LTCs) facilities; it can
negatively impact patient quality of life (QoL).
o CDC recommends vaccines for all adults 65 years and older, including:
o Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine 13 (Prevnar approx. $110)
o Pneumococcal Polysaccharide Vaccine 23 (Pneumovax covered by Pharmacare)
o These vaccines are known to prevent pneumococcal pneumonia, thereby improving
the QoL of LTC residents

Results

 Increase in pneumonia vaccination prevalence after change implementation
by about 50% in 6 months

Project Design and Strategy
Primary Drivers

Aim
Improve preventive care of Long
Term Care patients at Buchanan
Lodge by increasing vaccination
prevalence for pneumococcal
pneumonia by 30% in 6 months

Nurses,
MD’s

Secondary Drivers
1.Time
2.Work load

A.Education

Outcome Measures:

Patients &
Family
members

1.Finances
2.Customs and
cultures
3.Bias
4.Language

Process Measures:

Access to
vaccines

1.Vaccine availability
2.Pharmacare plans

- Number vaccinated Prevnar +
Pneumovax
- Pneumonia cases

-

Offered vaccines
Vaccinating
Immunization records
ED visits for pneumonia
IV/PO antibiotics in LTC for
pneumonia

Contraindic
ations

Change Ideas

1.Allergies
2.Legal and ethical
due to goals of
care, MOST status

A.Methods of approaching
families-RN to call family
B.Admission process review
C.Technological – reminders
on EMR
D.Pharmacy to check if have
had it
E.(FHA translators)
A.Pharmacy alliance
A.Checklist for CI

Balancing Measures:

- Other types of pneumonia:
CAP numbers vs NHAP
numbers: aspiration
pneumonia; viral; fungal; non
pneumococcal bacterial
- Cost

Care
processes

1.Admission process
2.Care planning
3.Care conference

A.Streamline admission
process
B.Incorporate in care
conferences
C.Mini care process just for
vaccines q1mo or q2mo

PDSA Cycle
Plan

• Possible lack of Prevnar & Pneumovax vaccine administration
• Look at current vaccine status, expect low vaccine prevalence

Do

• EMR report on residents vaccine status
• Find vaccine status: Yes, No, Unknown?

Study

• Findings: many patients with unknown status

Act

• Increase staff & family education, offer Prevnar & Pneumovax
vaccines during admissions, care conferences & med reviews

Lessons Learned
Changes Made
Nov 2018

• Implemented vaccine education into care conferences with patients & their families.
• Included questions on patient & families’ thoughts regarding immunization in precare conference forms.
• Nurses encouraged to ask families about vaccination after
medical reviews.

Dec 2018

• Facility Medical Director meetings to spread initiative to
other LTC facilities.

Jan 2019

• Pneumonia & vaccination educational presentation
for nursing staff.

Feb 2019

• Meeting with facility practitioners to discuss barriers
to offering vaccines.

Next Steps
References

1.
2.
3.

• Patients and their families are highly receptive and
accepting of education on vaccines.
• Patients are likely to get vaccinated when vaccines are
offered to them on a regular basis.
• Vaccination provision was a low priority for healthcare
providers.
• Vaccines that do not include out of pocket payment are
more likely to be accepted by patients.

Center for Disease Control and Prevention. (2018) Vaccines and Preventable Diseases.
Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vpd/pneumo/public/index.html
Nace et al. Pneumococcal Vaccination Guidance for Nursing Home Residents:
Recommendations from AMDA's Infection Advisory Committee. J Am Med Dir Assoc.
2017 February 01; 18(2): 99–104
Colin G. Stevenson, Margaret A. McArthur, Monika Naus, Erika Abraham and Allison J.
McGeer. CMAJ May 15, 2001 164 (10) 1413-1419

Expand efforts to
increase vaccine
education to staff &
families in other
residential care facilities

Continued maintenance
of education and
vaccination of patients

Advocate for coverage
for Prevnar by
Pharmacare for high risk
patients

Team

Lalji Halai, MD, MSc, CCFP; Finnian Moon, Bsc; Janice Eng, Systems Data Analyst, PQI Staff; Raj Johal, MD, CCFP PQI Coach; Doris Harris, acting DOC at Buchanan
Lodge; Mercedes Intendencia, acting CCC at Buchanan Lodge; Blake Armstrong, Executive Director Buchanan Lodge; Sara Gardner, Current DOC at Buchanan Lodge.
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We are all going to die sometime
Michel M. White (Mrs.) whiterez@shaw.ca

Patient Partner Fraser Health PQI and Patient Voices Network
Co-producer in my health care and in my chronic health condition management

PALLIATIVE CARE QI PROJECT




Aim:



I AM NOT MY MEDICAL CONDITION.
MY NAME IS MICHEL AND I HAVE A LIFE-LONG
CHRONIC MEDICAL CONDITION.
I DO NOT HAVE A COMPLAINT! I HAVE MEDICAL
ISSUES
DON’T ASK ME WHAT NORMAL IS, BECAUSE NORMAL
IS A SETTING ON A DRYER

To discover and optimize

patient involvement in their care and
patient investment in the healthcare teams, as
an ADVOCATE OF ADVOCATES.

Background:

• I am a Patient & a Caregiver
• I have been living with multiple rare conditions
for over 35 years
• I am a Wife, a Mother & a Grandmother
• I love to swim, read, sew & do photography
• I am a trained Legal Secretary, Medical
Transcriptionist, and Aboriginal TA, as well as
having a home-based sewing business

Think of the cell phone. How many had a
phone that was bulky, heavy and had to be flipped open?
Compare this analogy to when the doctor was the one with the
say and decided what would happen to/with the patient.
Now think about your cell phone today. Think how small it is
today, but how much more you can do with it now, compared to
when they first came out. This is like the Patient being a partner
in their health care. The patient has much more say now than
they did years ago.
GRATITUDE
Total Care:
CELEBRATE MIND,
LISTENTING
LIFE!!!
BODY,
SPIRIT

PART OF
PATIENT
A
TEAM

Lessons Learned:

Before being a part of a Palliative Care Team,
I did not know the meaning of these definitions:
PALLIATIVE CARE: Reducing the
severity of or alleviation of symptoms
without curing the underlying disease.
In other words, therapy that
alleviates symptoms but does not cure
the disease.
HOSPICE: An institution that
provides a centralized program of
palliative and supportive services to
dying patients and their families in
the form of physical, psychological,
social and spiritual care; such services
are provided by an interdisciplinary
team of professionals and volunteers
who are available to provide
assistance at home and in specialized
inpatient settings.

SPEAKING
UP

MY TAKE AWAY: HOW DO
YOU KNOW IF YOU FIT THIS
DEFINITION? WHO DO YOU
CONTACT?

EMPOWERMENT

RESPECT

KNOWLEDGE
OF
DISEASE

BEING
VALUED

OVERWHELMED
BY
ILLNESS

CARING CARING
FOR
FOR
THE
FAMILY
TEAM

PATIENT: One who is
suffering from disease, injury,
an abnormal state or a mental
disorder and is engaged in
related treatment.
PALLIATIVE CARE IS
continuous and actually applies
to many, many patients. It is
for patients with life-limiting,
life-altering medical conditions.

I believe that 95% of healing is our
attitude; 5% is medical
I WANT TO IMPROVE MY QUALITY
OF LIFE, NOT JUST DELAY DEATH

Next Steps:

• Teach other patient advocates the value of being on a
Quality Improvement Team
• Be a voice for Patient Involvement in health care teams
• Be an advocate for WHAT MATTERS TO YOU?
• Be part of THE team – Doctors, Nurses, Patients

Problem:
• 93% of health care partners agreed that the patient voice and
perspective added value to the initiative
• 91% of patient partners agreed that they were able to express
their views freely
• 87% of health care partners agreed that involving patients was
an effective use of their time
• 89% of patient partners felt that their voices were heard
• Research shows that if a patients leaves a doctor’s office with
even ONE unanswered question, they had the lowest level of
improvement with their symptoms
• Patients who ask questions and become more involved in their
health care are more likely to follow the physician's instructions
and have better health care

References

BC PATIENT SAFETY & QUALITY COUNCIL – HOW ARE WE GETTING
THERE? 2016/17 ANNUAL REPORT; STEADMAN’S MEDICAL
DICTIONARY ©2012 WOLTERS KLUWER HEALTH/LIPPINCOTT
WILLIAMS & WILKINS; INTEGRATED PALLIATIVE APPROACH TO CARE
IN HOME AND COMMUNITY, 2019, DR. NEIL HILLIARD & TEAM,
FRASER HEALTH;
PATCH ADAMS ©1998
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Reducing Congestive Heart Failure
(CHF) Decompensation
Mildred Chang, MD, CCFP(EM), FCFP; Carolyn Bubbar, PharmD
Department of Hospital Medicine, Peace Arch Hospital

Aim

Reduce a) ER visits and b) admissions due to CHF
decompensation for patients previously admitted to the
hospitalist service at Peace Arch Hospital (PAH) by 20%
by May, 2019.

Changes Made

1. Education: H & S
Foundation booklet is
being given to patients.
2. Med management is
offered to cognitively
impaired patients.
3. Diuretic sliding scale
(DSS), endorsed by
local experts, is now
available for patients
who are receiving daily
dispensing service by
community pharmacy.

Background

CHF costs Canadians more than $2.8 billion annually, the
main cost drivers being ER visits and hospitalizations1. It is
also the disease with the highest 30-day re-admission rate2.
The psychological burden associated with CHF is also high,
with 30% of patients experiencing anxiety and depression1.
Empowering patients with tools to avoid CHF
decompensation not only saves money, but can return a
sense of control and improve the quality of life for patients
living with this chronic illness.

Results

Process Measure

Outcome Measures

Contributors to CHF Decompensation at PAH
Balancing Measures
N=3

N=3

N=3

N=3

Lessons Learned
Project Design & Strategy

1. Promote optimal self-care and early recognition of
decompensation with patient education.
2. Identify and mitigate non-adherence.
3. Introduce a diuretic titration tool to guide dosing
according to the patient’s daily weights after discharge.
4. Follow-up phone survey 2-3 months post-discharge.

Team
Mildred Chang, Hospitalist and Project Lead
Carolyn Bubbar, Clinical Pharmacist, PAH
Raj Johal, Community GP, Hospitalist and PQI
faculty
Liuna Lu, Community Pharmacist
Lisa Snider, Geriatric Nurse in ER, PAH

Jasmeen Samra and Dhwani Babla, Volunteer
Physician Supports
Jean Warneboldt, Hospitalist, PQI faculty and
Mentor
Teresa O’Callaghan, ED, PAH, Sponsor
Vandad Yousefi, Regional Dept Head Hospital
Medicine, Sponsor

1. Other educational tools are needed to engage and
motivate patients to learn.
2. The current process of enrollment and delivery of
booklets is too complex and/or time-consuming to
integrate into routine practice.

Next Steps

1. Consider other ways to engage patients/family members
and to deliver education (e.g. robot, dedicated educator,
monthly outpatient classes).
2. Simplify patient enrollment process.
3. Ask patients if they find med management difficult.
4. DSS Phase 2 (after 2019): educate capable patients.

References

1.
2.

2016 Report on the Health of Canadians, Heart & Stroke Foundation
CIHI data, 2012
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Integrating a Palliative Approach to Care in
Home and Community (iPAC-HC)
Hilliard, N.

Aim

Family physicians, nurse practitioners, and MOAs of the Cedar Park, Gateway, and
Primary Care Access Clinics and associated Fraser Health Home Health allied health
workers will:
1. For the six months January 1 to June 30, 2019, increase identification of patients
with a diagnosis of life-limiting illness who will benefit from a palliative approach
to care (iPAC patients) from 0 to 50 patients per month.
2. For the six months May 1, 2019 to November 1, 2019, increase screening from 0%
to 80% of iPAC patients for symptom burden and unmet needs.

Background

Improving Serious Illness Conversations in Acute Care

Per Cent

Who are not receiving quality end of life care1?
One in three
patients …

Results

Do not receive services!

92 % are non-cancer patients
35 % of in hospital deaths

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Before intervention (N=34)
After intervention (N=34)

42 % die in hospital, 42 % die in residential care

1

Average Length of Stay
• Reduced by 6 days
• Less variability
• Sustained after
intervention
Intensive Care Utilization
• Reduced from 39% to
29% when care aligns
with patient goals

1.

Our intervention improved iPAC patient
identification in community by 300%.

2.

The average iPAC client case load for
surveyed Fraser Health community care
professionals (CCPs) is 1 in 10 patients.

3.

For one high iPAC client prevalence family
physician clinic, Fraser Health CCP case
load would increase by 45% and CCP
workload by 30%.

Lessons Learned
• Laying the foundation by engaging all stakeholders is crucial for success

Project Design & Strategy
Collaborate with family
physicians and Fraser
Health Home Health to
spread an integrated
palliative approach to care
upstream to home and
community.

• To engage family physicians requires:
 Face to face individual encounters (lunch and learns)
 Involvement of a champion medical office assistant (MOA)
 A participatory action approach
• Team includes family physicians, MOA, allied health providers, patient and family
• Patients who could benefit from a palliative approach to care can be identified
upstream in home and community prior to a crisis admission to hospital

Next Steps

Work to achieve 100% of aim goals
Spread iPAC patient identification to other family physician clinics in Abbotsford
Continue integration with supports provided through Fraser Health Home Health
Continue collecting data, analyse, assess outcomes, and feedback data
Formulate business case for potential spread to other Fraser Health Communities

Communication and Education:

•
•
•
•
•

• Abbotsford Division of Family Practice Evening Resource Fair
• Abbotsford Division of Family Practice Evening Education Event
• Lunch and Learns with family physician clinics

Team

MD Engagement and Changes Made

Baseline Surveys: Physicians, MOAs, Allied Health Care Providers, Patients

Identification, flagging and registration:
• Cedar Park Clinic, Gateway Clinic, Abbotsford Primary Care Access Clinic
• Fraser Health Primary Care Nurses/Community Care Professionals (CCPs)

Serious Illness Conversation home visits by Fraser Health primary care nurse:
• Using serious illness conversation guide and documenting in PARIS and ACP record
• Assess unmet needs with ESASr, Zarit Burden Scale

References

1. Integrated Primary and Community Care Branch, BC Ministry of Health. BC Palliative Population Needs
Assessment: Report on Population Characteristics. March 2015, Group O, Table 3, page 9.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr. Neil Hilliard, Neil.Hilliard@fraserhealth.ca
Lisa Zetes-Zenatta, ED, Abbotsford and Mission Community Services, Fraser Health
Brynn Fominoff, Director, Abbotsford and Mission Community Services, Fraser Health
Sarah Siebert, CNS, Abbotsford Home Health
Nicole Wikjord, CNS, Palliative Care Network, Abbotsford
Lynn Curry, CRN, Palliative Care, Abbotsford and Mission
Danielle Edwards, Programs Lead, Abbotsford Division of Family Physicians
Dr. Dan Husband, Abbotsford Division of Family Physicians
Dr. Iris Liu, Abbotsford Division of Family Physicians
Allison Chesters, NP, Fraser Health Primary Care
Ron Kuehl, Executive Director, Abbotsford Hospice Society
Michel White, patient/family caregiver representative
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Neil Tong (Physician Quality Improvement)
Aim: To reduce the travel cost (includes meal, hotel, and transportation) for Physician Quality Improvement (PQI) staff to $15,000 by May, 2019

Background

PDSA Cycle

Based on the Physician Quality Improvement (PQI) 2017/18 Invoice
Q4 Report, the budget for staff travel was $20,000. The total staff
travel expenditure was $24,343 at that year, which was 122% of the
travel budget. The staff traveling budget on 2018/19 is $15,000,
which means PQI staff need to reduce their travel cost. The travel
cost includes three aspects: meal, hotel and transportation. The
SMART Travel project is focusing on reducing the transportation
cost for PQI staff.

Implement a change

Cycle 4: All staff will use the hanger for parking. Gather and
review feedback and revise the reference guide as necessary

Develop a change

Cycle 3: Gather feedback from staff. Review feedback
and revise the reference guide as necessary

Cycle 2: Review feedback, create a parking
hanger reference guide, and request rest
of staff members to trial

Test a change

A P
S D

Project Design & Strategy
Aim

Primary Drivers

Non- standardize
meeting process

Secondary Drivers
1. Meeting location
2. Meeting method (In
person/ T-con)

Reduce the travel
cost for PQI staff to
$15,000 by May
31, 2019
Lack of travel
guideline/education

Change Ideas

1. Mileage cost
2. Parking cost
3. Hotel cost

A.Hold the meeting at Central
City (or meet after PQI training
sessions)
B. Use tele-conference instead of
in person meeting
A.Shuttle service
B. Carpooling
C. Public transportation
D.Hanger (multi-site parking
pass)
E. Use a consistent travel booking
service

Changes Made

Cycle 1: Gather feedback from
staff on using the hanger for
parking

Collect Data

A P
S D

Results
Figure 1. Travel Cost per period (Outcome Measure)

Figure 2. Parking Hanger Reference Guide

Meeting Location & Mileage cost
• Reduce the number of traveling by holding physician meetings at Central
City (during the break of the training session or after the training session)

Parking Cost
• Create and revise the Parking Hanger Reference Guide

Parking Cost
• Encourage staff to use parking hanger

Team
Project Lead: Neil Tong
Consultant: Janice Eng
Team Members: Angela Tecson, Tonya Lynch

Conclusions and Next Steps
• The total expenditure of PQI staff travel in 2018/19 is $14,462,
which means we are under budget in this fiscal year
• We plan to spread the change to PQI faculty so they can save
the travel cost as well
• The parking hanger reference guide will be included in the new
employee orientation package
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Improving Critical Care through Telehealth
N Mclean, M Ballard, T Stoneson, D Yuill, A Nickel

Aim

Results

Background

Staff Survey Results
CGH RNS (31 responses)
100% felt Virtual rounds improved patient safety
98.6% felt Virtual rounds improved their confidence that their
patient was receiving the best possible care

Decrease the Critical Care Length of Stay of Ventilated
patients originating in Chilliwack by 20 % by June 2019

The management of critically ill patients is incredibly complex
and involves a multi-disciplinary team approach. The
specialty is changing extremely quickly with new techniques
and a changing understanding of optimum aggressive
management of these patients. The intensive care unit at
Chilliwack Hospital manages a steady volume of high acuity
patients. This results in a significant burden on Internal
medicine physicians at Chilliwack to ‘keep up’ with the
quickly expanding field of critical care, in addition to the
numerous other aspects of general internal medicine that
they practice in a community hospital environment. This
situation leads to frequent transfers of patents to other ICUs,
which extends their length of stay and impacts patient care.
The addition via telemedicine of a specialist in intensive care
during daily rounds will augment the knowledge and decision
making capacity of the Chilliwack Internist allowing for a
positive impact in patient care and reduced transfers and
length of ICU stay for ventilated patients.

Total patients consulted (Mar 1 – May 8 2019) 37 PATIENTS

Do you think the co-rounding changed
the plan for the patient today?
100
90

40

80
70

54.2

60
50
40

60

30
20

45.8

10
0

Intensivist

Internist
yes

no

Project Design & Strategy

The change we are testing is having a tertiary Intensivist attend
(via telemedicine link) daily rounds on patients on Mechanical
Ventilation at Chilliwack General Hospital on weekdays for a
period of 6 months. The Intensivist will offer advice to the CGH
team on management strategies for these patients.

Mean ICU LOS pre intervention 9.0 days
Mean ICU LOS post intervention 3.8 days

58% REDUCTION IN ICU LENGTH OF STAY

Lessons Learned

SPECIFIC Changes Made

1) Voice quality in a loud ICU can be variable and is improved
with an external speaker and education on creating a “quiet
zone” around the team that is participating in virtual rounds
2) Comfort on the part of the rounding team with tele-rounds
can be improved with pre-emptive education

• Consistent timing and attendance in daily rounds
• Adoption of Tele-intensivist as team member in rounds
• Additional bedside education for entire
multi-disciplinary team

Next Steps

• Tele-rounds will continue at CGH to allow for further data
collection and evaluation on their ongoing impact on LOS
• Additional sites are being considered for implementation of
tele-rounds

Team

• Dr Neilson Mclean, Regional Medical Director, Critical Care Neil.Mclean@fraserhealth.ca
• Dr Mark Ballard, Local Department Head, ICU, Chilliwack General Hospital
Mark.Ballard@fraserhealth.ca
• Tracey Stoneson, PCC, Chilliwack General Hospital Tracy.Stoneson@fraserhealth.ca
• Don Yuill, Fraser Health Telehealth, Don.Yuill@fraserhealth.ca
• Ariel Nickel, Patient Partner
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Prevention of Intraoperative Hypothermia
Perseus Missirlis MSc MD, Gilliam Foster RN, Sharon Yio

Aim

Increase the proportion of patients under general or
spinal anesthesia for over one hour that are
normothermic (≥ 36.0℃) upon discharge from the OR
at Eagle Ridge Hospital by January 2020 to > 80%.

Background

Perioperative hypothermia can cause:
• delayed recovery
• prolonged drug effects
• increased transfusion rate
• increased surgical site infections
(SSIs)
• cardiac complications (MINS)
• poor quality of recovery (shivering
and increased pain)
• length of hospital stay
• Intra-operative hypothermia is
expected without active warming

Results
• Primary outcome measure was the percent of patients
with exit temperatures ≥36℃ which increased significantly
from mean of 33% to ~55%.
• Process measures were percent of patients with any
temperature measured (increased from mean of 44% to
~65%) and percent with warming documented (upward
trend but not significant).
• Balancing measure was time to surgical incision to assess if
change package delayed surgical start (no change noted).
Change package implemented

Modified and image credit from www.hotdogwarming.com

Project Design & Strategy

ID patients booked for ≥ 90 minutes on OR slate
Institute change package (see Changes Made below)
Potentially implement reminder within software after 1 hr
If unanticipated long case institute warming blanket and temp
probe at this point
• Outcome measure: % normothermic patients
• Process measures: % measured temperatures, % warmed
• Balancing measure: mean time to surgical incision (minutes)
•
•
•
•

Change package implemented

Changes Made

• Institute flex gown and pre-warming in pre-op area
• Place temperature dot on patient’s forehead as physical reminder
• Added Y-Adaptor so that either esophageal or skin temperature
will be recorded in the database from the anesthesia machine

Team

Perseus Missirlis, MSc, MD (perseus.missirlis@fraserhealth.ca)
Gillian Foster, RN (gillian.foster@fraserhealth.ca)
Sharon Yio, FHA Data Analyst (suat.yio@fraserhealth.ca)

Lessons Learned

• Access to high quality data greatly facilitates QI projects
• Learn from other high-performing areas (i.e. ERAS protocol
in RCH OR 5)
• A strong team is essential for implementation

Next Steps

Our team will continue to roll out this change package to other
operating rooms at Eagle Ridge Hospital and Royal Columbian
Hospital and observe if the same change is demonstrated.
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Improving Dual Antiplatelet Therapy (DAPT)/
Antithrombotic Therapy (AT) Adherence by Education
Rumi McGloin BSc.Pharm., ACPR, PharmD, Ray Jang BSc.Pharm., ACPR
Herb Wong BSc.Pharm., ACPR, Brenda Wright RPhT, Megan Notting, Student Volunteer

Aim

Increase patient understanding by 25% through the utilization of a
standardized approach to patient education with respect to DAPT/AT
in percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI or angioplasty with stent)
patients admitted to N42 at Surrey Memorial Hospital by June 2019.

Results

Background

● Risk factors for medication related adverse events:
○ number of medications patient is taking (> 5)
○ multiple changes to patient’s medication regimen
○ patients on high‐risk medications

● 24% of heart attack patients do not fill their medications within
seven days of discharge (Jackevicius, C., Li, P., & Tu, J., 2008)
● 34% of heart attack patients with multiple prescriptions stop taking
at least one of them within one month of discharge (Ho, P. et al., 2006)
● Patients with clear understanding of their after-hospital care
instructions are 6-8% less likely to be readmitted <30 days after
index hospitalization than those who are unclear (Jack, B. W. et al., 2009)

Project Design & Strategy
Type of
measures
Outcome

Changes Made

Measure
1. Increase patient
understanding of
medications (Likert scale)

Process

1. Increase number of
questions patient
understands from “5
questions to ask about your
medications” after
education

Balance

1. Number of readmissions
(<30days of index
hospitalization) secondary
to re-thrombosis
2. Time (min) spent with
patient per education
session

The following questions were used with
the Teach Back Methodology to evaluate
the patient’s understanding of their
medications.

Lessons Learned

• Patient partners are key for success of your QI Project

Next Steps

• Awaiting approval of FH specific medications handouts
• Add adherence assessment questionnaire
• Do you fill all of your medications you were prescribed regularly?
– Assess Pharmanet
• Do you understand why you are taking you medications? Y/N
– If no, refer to clinical pharmacist
• Do you use more than one pharmacy to fill your prescriptions? Y/N
• Do you ever forget to take your medications? Y/N
– Clinical pharmacy technician to assess dexterity, discuss tips to remember (e.g. blister pack or dosette)
• Do any of your medications make you sick? Y/N
– If yes, refer to clinical pharmacist
• If you feel worse, do you stop taking them? Y/N
– If yes, refer to clinical pharmacist)
• If you feel better, do you stop taking them? Y/N

References

Ho, P., Spertus, J., Masoudi, F., Reid, K., Peterson, E., Magid, D., . . . Rumsfeld, J. (2006). Impact of medication therapy discontinuation on mortality after
myocardial infarction. Archives of Internal Medicine., 166(17), 1842-1847.
Jack, B. W., Chetty, V. K., Anthony, D., Greenwald, J. L., Sanchez, G. M., Johnson, A. E., … Culpepper, L. (2009). A reengineered hospital discharge program to
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Home is Best: Minimizing ER Transfers
from a Long Term Care Facility
Ruth Demian

Mar
Established goals of care
discussions with family
within 2 weeks of admission

Change Activity Timeline
Jun
Restructured care conference
to place early emphasis
on goals of care

Oct

Dec
Nov

Sept

Process introduced to notify
early and assess promptly
for acute changes
May

Aim

Reducing Emergency Room transfers from Langley Gardens Care
Facility to 2 or less per month by May 2019.

Initiated acute care audits
with emphasis on MRP to
assess prior to transfer
Jul

Feb
Core Langley Gardens
staff education on
Palliative approach
in LTC

Nov
Flag most frail residents
who may need an
updated GoC discussion

Sep
Langley Gardens staff attended
education session on
Palliative approach in LTC

2019

Home is best for most frail seniors in residential care, thus we must minimize
our emergency room (ER) transfers. Patients are becoming frailer and more
complex entering residential care with an average length of life of 16-18
months following admission. An ER can be very frightening and stressful for
these residents, many who have advanced dementia. Remaining in their
"HOME" helps maintain a sense of security and decreases confusion, risk of
hospital acquired complications and undesired treatment.

Changes Implemented

2018

Background

Feb

Apr

Jan

Mar

Added documentation
advanced care planning
(ACP) form to green sleeve
Oct

May

“Getting to know you better conversation”
questionnaire included on admission
Dec

Results

Project Design & Strategy
Strategies employed in this project included:
1.

COMMUNICATE
o
o
o
o
2.

Start goals of care (GoC) conversations within 1st week of
admission
Distribute a “Getting to know you better questionnaire”
(values and GoC questionnaire) upon admission
Document advanced care plan GoC and serious illness
conversation guide (SICG) on green sleeve
Restructure care conferences to focus on quality of life and
GoC

Figure 1: Outcome Measure - Number of ER transfers

Interventions since Sept/18 showed a trend for reduced ER transfers.

COLLABORATE
Engage and value all health care team roles
Educate care team in palliative approach to care (e.g. formal events,
staff meetings huddles)
Family education (e.g. make written resources available on topics such
as the pathway to dementia, understanding what frailty is).

o
o
o
3.

CAPTURE
o

Figure 2: Process Measure - Number of ER visits avoided by urgent onsite

Flag most frail using tools:

assessment for acute changes

PPS, Frailty Index

o

Identify, inform MRP &
manage early acute
changes (e.g. dyspnea)

# of preventions
Total Acute Care
Visit

Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

Mar-19

Apr-19

1

4

2

1

3

1

2

0

4

6

5

1

4

3

3

1

Responding promptly to acute changes can prevent ER transfers.

Lessons Learned
Home is Best…
• Decision to transfer to ER is often based on goals of care so start early because it may
take several formal and informal discussions
• Trust and a caring environment are intangibles that go along way in these sensitive
discussions
• GoC and wishes are precious and must be documented or will be lost and may lead to
undesired medical treatment including stressful ER transfers
• Early onsite management for acute changes prevent ER transfer
• Valuing the diverse perspectives of the Langley Gardens QI team enhanced our ability to
overcome barriers and achieve our goals
• It is a cultural shift to incorporate patient values and goals into health care planning
decisions

QI Team
Shelly Matejka
Kim Lougheed
Debbie Eglsaer
Erica Phelps

Paul Dasig
Susanna Valdez
Michelle Rodriguez
Kevin Harrison

Noaneet Gill
Sumara Stroshein
Janice Eng

Contact Information:
ruthdemian@icloud.com
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Reducing Door-to-Needle Times for Acute Ischemic Stroke at
ARHCC-ER
Ryan J Punambolam MD FRCPC

AIM: Achieve a median door-to-needle time (DTN) < 30 minutes for patients with an acute ischemic stroke transported via EMS to
ARHCC-ER by May 1 2019.

:

BACKGROUND
• Small, achievable reductions in stroke thrombolysis delays results in significant health benefits over patients'
lifetimes.
• Canadian Stroke Best Practices recommends all eligible patients should receive intravenous alteplase (tPA) as soon
as possible after hospital arrival and a median DTN of 30 minutes.
• Although these treatment targets are more readily achievable in well-resourced tertiary centres, efforts to reduce
DTN at community hospitals have proven difficult thus far.
• Since 2012 no patient has been treated within this 30 minute target at ARHCC.

CHANGES MADE

RESULTS
X Chart
Door to CT Time
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Fig.1 Reduction in door-to-CT (DTCT) time persisting beyond individual
PDSA cycles.
X Chart
Door to Needle Time

140
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40

NEXT
STEPS

1. Spread: plan to engage stakeholders in trialing
this revised stroke pathway more widely at
ARHCC.
2. Sustainability: quarterly data feedback and
review including analysis of clinical metrics (LOS,
NIHSS at 6 months, modified Rankin scale at 12
months), ongoing championing for faster acute
stroke treatment times.
3. Time: extend stroke pathway to include door indoor out time for endovascular transfer cases
(target <45 min).
Physician Lead: Ryan Punambolam
Champions: Alexis Mclellan RN, ER CRN, Jason Sartor MD MSc CCFP,
Brittany Hansen ER Unit Clerk, Jake Parmar Paramedic Chief, Rob McGowan
Stroke Survivor

References: Reducing door-to-needle times for ischaemic stroke to a median of 30 minutes at a community hospital. Kamal N, Shand E, Swanson R, Hill MD et al. CJNS 2010. 46:51-56.
Stroke thrombolysis: save a minute, save a day. Meretoja A, Keshtkaran M, Saver JL et al. Stroke 2014; 45:1053-8.
Improving door to needle time in patients for stroke thrombolysis. BMJ Open Qual 2016;5.
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Fig.2 Reduction in DTN for patients treated during PDSA cycle.

LESSONS LEARNED
Coordination of a team-based standardized hyper-acute stroke
pathway while employing change concepts lead to substantial
reductions in DTCT and DTN times including:
 performing tasks in parallel
 minimizing handoffs
 setting clear time targets
This project supports the notion that community hospitals can
substantially reduce DTN times by implementing simple and
cost-effective evidence-based QI measures.
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Decreasing Midazolam and/or Morphine in
Intubated Patients at Langley ICU
Saeed Zavareh, Project Lead & Jennifer Atchison, Coordinator, PQI

M&Ms are not Smarties!
Aim

Decrease use of Midazolam and/or Morphine ("M±M") by 50% in intubated patients at
Langley Memorial Hospital (LMH) Intensive Care Unit by June 1, 2019.

Project Design & Strategy
꘎ Meeting with team members; Manager,
Pharmacist, Head of ICU and Patient Care
Coordinator
꘎ Gathering baseline data, analyzing data
from 2018 with support from volunteer
꘎ Initial survey of staff about their
knowledge regarding sedation drugs
꘎ Education session for:
- Physicians
- Registered Nurses
- Respiratory Therapists
- Pharmacist
꘎ Feedback survey post education
꘎ Continuous education

Changes Made
꘎ We were able to decrease use of
Midazolam by 40%
꘎ We were not as successful at reducing use
of Morphine in our intubated patients
꘎ After providing education on alternatives
to M±M, weekly physician and full-time
nurses showed a decrease in use of M±M

Background

• Review use of M±M
among intubated ICU
patients at LMH (one year
of baseline data collected)
• Create current knowledge
survey and education tool
to roll out across LMH ICU

• Reevaluate aim, focus on
reducing use of Midazolam
moving forward (there is
stronger evidence against its
use due to negative side
effects, compared to
Morphine)
• Continue providing ongoing
education to new and
existing staff

The majority of intubated patients
need sedation and analgesia (1).
Midazolam and/or Morphine (M±M)
are used frequently in ICU patients
(2,3) for sedation and analgesia (due
to cheaper cost, accessibility, culture
and probably the sweet name!)(4).
There is a growing body of evidence
that shows increased use of M±M
leads to more frequent VentilatorAssociated Events (VAE), longer
periods of intubation and ICU length
of stay (5). M±M remains in the
system longer than other
medications, especially with patients
who have a decline in kidney and
liver function (common among
critically ill patients)(6). Despite this
evidence, better alternatives (e.g.
Propofol, Dexmedetomidine,
Fentanyl, Hydromorphone) are not
used as frequently, likely due to
higher cost, unfamiliarity of staff and
lighter sedation (7,8).

• Educate stakeholders
in the care of intubated
patients in ICU at LMH
• Collect ongoing data and
track changes over time
to see if improvements
made after education
provided

• Analysis of data before
and after education;
shows we have been
successful in reducing
use of Midazolam but
not Morphine

Results

Figure 1. Outcome Measure: Number of M& M cases between vented patients at LMH ICU

Next Steps

Lessons Learned
꘎

Weekly ICU physician played a positive role in using less M±M consistently,
because they were able to track patients and carry forward decision to use
alternatives to M±M throughout the week

꘎

Difficult to engage locum physicians and casual nurses, who were not
receiving ongoing education like regular staff at LMH ICU

꘎

Reducing use of two different medications (from different classes of drugs
and with two different purposes) can not easily be assessed or improved
effectively in one QI project; important to keep scope small

Team

Dr Zuheir Abraham – Department Head, LMH ICU
Ravi Paul – CNE and Director, LMH ICU
Terry Satchwill – Director, LMH ICU
Gaurav Kumar – Head of Respiratory Therapy, LMH

Figure 2. Process Measure: RNs Educated about M&M use and alternative for vented ICU patients

Chris Lo – Pharmacist, LMH
Amanda Hogewoning – Charge Nurse, LMH ICU
Raemone Friesen – Charge Nurse, LMH ICU
Tova Dang – Volunteer
Janice Eng – Data Analyst, PQI

1. Continue project with emphasis on further reducing use of Midazolam, due to
supportive evidence against using Midazolam as sedation in intubated patients
2. Create a continuous alarm system for every mechanically ventilated
patient who is on Midazolam to allow:
• Pharmacists to flag patients on Midazolam for MD
• MD can review in the morning, make applicable changes, and
discuss with care team
3. Consider creating an email reminder for all new/temporary staff to engage and
educate them in limiting use of Midazolam
4. Spread initiative to other ICUs in the region

References
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What the ECHO!

Reducing Inpatient Echocardiograms at Burnaby Hospital
Dr. Sarah Ostler, Robyn Janzen, Tiffany Barszczewski, Maryam El Tawil, Mary Flesher

By Dec

Aim

th
15

2019, the number of patients receiving inpatient echocardiograms at
Burnaby Hospital will decrease by 15%

Background

Team & Lessons Learned

Burnaby Hospital is a 314-bed primary and secondary care community hospital located in British
Columbia. It provides a full range of acute and specialized care services to more than 1.8 million
people living in the city of Burnaby and it’s surrounding communities.
An echocardiogram (Echo) is a test used to provide information on a patient’s cardiac condition.
This test is available to both inpatients and outpatients at Burnaby Hospital. Many inpatients
remain admitted in the hospital waiting for their Echo tests and unnecessarily extending their
inpatient length of stay. Currently, 43% of the echocardiograms performed at Burnaby Hospital are
ordered for inpatients. In 2017, approximately 51% of these inpatients remained admitted an
average of 5 days longer than their expected length of stay (ELOS); where some inpatients could
have alternatively received their test as outpatients. Having patients wait for tests as an inpatient
slows down the flow of patients’ discharge, reduces the hospital’s bed capacity, stresses staffing,
and unnecessarily challenges the hospital’s resources and their optimal operational allocation.

• Teamwork was critically important in carrying out a project of this scope and successfully
implementing change. It was exciting for a small multi-disciplinary team to start an initiative
with a small change idea, watch the team grow and realize that we have impacted the way
patients receive care regionally.
• Success is contagious! Team participants who where never involved in formal quality
improvement projects now feel empowered to seek new opportunities of positive change in
their own work environment and get involved in the next big thing!
Clinical Policy Office

Clinical Forms Services

Danya BiggLynn Holden
Michelle Fernihough
Robyn Janzen
Carrolyn Sami
Brenda Krawchuk

Michelle Arnesen

Natalie Bielesch

Sheila Finamore

Administration

Project Design & Strategy

Dana Patterson

Kris Juck

Kerry Macey

Mary Flesher

Tiffany Barszczewski

Bonnie Catlin

STEP 1 – Develop a Flow Map of the Echocardiogram Booking Process
This high level map allowed us to understand the current state booking process and identify
key players that needed to be included in the planning and execution of developed solutions.

Patient requires
Echo

Medical
Imaging
Booking Clerk
provides a
date/time

Physician reviews
date/time if not
appropriate
reorders

Ordering
Physician
reviews Echo
report

Physician decides
to order an Echo

Unit Clerk enters
Echocardiogram
order into
Meditech

Echo Technologist
reviews order and
performs
Echocardiogram

Cardiologist
reviews the
order and
reads the Echo

Clinical Informatics

Stacey Hunt

Nok Cheng

Dr. I. Ahmed

Sara Janzen

Dr. Mervin Lee

Oliver De La Paz

Dr. Cory Toth

Maryam Eltawil

Dr. Wilson Lee

Janice Eng

Unit Clerks

Results

SFU QI Support

PCC

Dr. V. Byman

Angela Tecson

PQI

Medical Imaging

Physicians

Dr. Melissa Allan

Dr. Jane Van Den
Dr. Donna Sue
Biggelaar
Huan (Neil) Tong
Dr. Sarah Ostler
Nga (Natalie) Tran
Brittanie Coumont
Rose Jordison

Outcome Measure: Completed Inpatient Echocardiograms at Burnaby Hospital

STEP 2 – Identify High Level Operational and Process Gaps

• 43% rebooking rate  each rebooked appointment is estimated to require 10-15 minutes
to complete
• Variation in triaging patients based on their clinical needs
• Patients receive avoidable, unnecessary Echos
• Non-standardized information provided to booking clerks  Potential for Errors
• Many inpatient Echos could have been booked as an outpatient  inappropriate use of
resources
• Adoption of workarounds to improve flow of patients  Variation in booking process

STEP 3 – Create an Echocardiogram Requisition Form

As a team, we decided to tackle the need for standardizing how we order Echos while
addressing the high rebooking rate. The requisition form was created with the intent to
enable physicians to provide the necessary information while prompting them to consider
“alignment to goals of care” while booking their patients’ Echos.

Process Measure: Re-booked Echocardiogram Orders at Burnaby Hospital

Right patient, right time, and right place!

STEP 4 – Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) Cycles in Action!

A team of four physicians were gathered to trial the new requisition form to test its
effectiveness. Furthermore, we sought feedback from the physicians and booking clerks to
identify opportunities to improve on both the “Document”, and the “Booking Process”. The
trial was then repeated with a larger group of physicians in specific departments, then spread
throughout the entire hospital.

Changes Made
Site-specific
echocardiogram
booking
requisition form
created

Standardize the information
provided to guide
appropriately book an
Echocardiogram

Standardize the booking
process

Provide Education to support
correct usage of booking form

Reduce errors in the booking
process by spreading the
booking form across Fraser
Health Authority

Include clinical recourse to
support best utilization of the
form and improve
identification of eligible
patients

Sustain gains by involving
leadership and prompting a
system wide change of the
new improved requisition
form

Success To Date

Team meetings were aimed at:
• Testing, trialing and fine-tuning the Echo requisition form (PDSA)
• Connecting with Clinical Informatics to create an identical online requisition form version.
(Improve the accuracy of the information transcribed by the booking clerks and avoid
potential booking errors!)
• Connect with Regional representative and presented at several meetings including
Cardiology and medical imaging regional groups

Decreased inpatient echocardiograms
performed
Create 10 additional “outpatient” Echo
spots
Decrease “outpatient” wait time
Improve utilization of hospital resources
Cardiac regional group is reviewing
adoption of requisition form across 10
hospitals, phasing out current form and
using this form provincially

NEXT STEPS

STEP 5 – Conduct Team Meetings to Monitor and Review Progress

Audit of inpatient Echos ordered
for appropriateness
Developing exclusion criteria for
outpatient Echo bookings to
facilitate and error-proof our
new system
Monitor our progress by
measuring inpatient Echo
bookings

Estimated annual savings of $70,000 in
operational costs
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Strengthening Medical Management
Reviews for Patient Safety

Shauna Scotland (Consultant, Quality Improvement and Patient Safety)

Aim

We will ensure that 60% of physician-related medical management
reviews are conducted effectively and within established timelines by
June, 2019.

Results

Background

The medical management review (MMR) process is aimed towards
improving patient safety and the quality of health service delivery
within Fraser Health through structured review of critical patient
safety incidents related to the delivery of care by individual medical
staff. The learnings and recommendations stemming from these
reviews are directed towards improving clinical practice and
preventing the recurrence of similar incidents. Previously, there was
no documented framework to guide the conduct of Medical
Management Reviews, and as such there was a lack of clarity and
consistency regarding when and how reviews are conducted. This
project is focussed on developing a Medical Management Review
Policy and Toolkit with the purpose of establishing a timely and
consistent process for conducting MMRs; with accountabilities for
investigating, reporting, following up and learning from these reviews.

Project Design & Strategy
•
•
•
•

Figure 1. Outcome Measure: Interval (Days) from MMR Request to
MMR Meeting Completed.

Figure 2. Process Measure: Length of Time (Days) between Patient Safety
Incident and Medical Management Review Commissioning.

Develop MMR Process Algorithm with stakeholder feedback.
Pilot draft process algorithm with PDSA cycles.
Develop MMR Policy and Toolkit for approval by HAMAC.
Disseminate approved MMR Policy and Toolkit for implementation
across Fraser Health.

Figure 3. Process Measure: Number of PSLS Level 4 and 5 (Critical)
Incidents between Medical Management Reviews.

Changes Made
1. Development of MMR Policy and Toolkit (Draft)
which includes the MMR process algorithm and
Timelines.
2. Utilisation of MMR process algorithm and
supporting tools for MMRs currently
commissioned.
3. Quality Improvement Consultant (Physician)
assigned to provide support to MMR process.
4. System level recommendations housed in PSLS
Recommendation Module.

Team

Shauna Scotland – Consultant, Quality Improvement and Patient Safety, Dr.
Dave Williams, Executive Medical Director, Quality and Safety

Lessons Learned
1. 18 medical management reviews have been commissioned from
September 13, 2018 – May 5, 2019.
2. Most (72%) of the MMRs conducted are triggered by a critical
patient safety incident reported in PSLS.
3. 50% of completed reviews have resulted in system level
recommendations.
4. Overall average time from MMR Request to MMR Meeting
completed is 64 days. For reviews commissioned from Jan-May,
2019, average time is 50 days.

Next Steps

1. Approval of MMR Policy and Process Algorithm by HAMAC.
2. Implementation of MMR Policy across Fraser Health.
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Pancreas Cancer Wait times in Fraser Health
A Case for Development of a Regionalized Programmatic Approach for Complex Cancer
Shawn MacKenzie

Aim

To investigate the impact of a coordinated cancer care
model on wait times for pancreas cancer in Fraser Health.

Results

Background

Hypothesis: a coordinated care model for complex cancer on a
regionalized scale within FHA will reduce wait time and improve patient
care, while reducing patient care costs. B.C and Ontario recommend a
wait time < 56 days from Symptoms to Surgery.
“Curable” stage I-II pancreas cancer
ER Visits

Diagnosis – 1st
episode of patient
presenting to HA
with pancreas
cancer diagnosis

ERCP/EUS
Surgery
consult

Lab work CT/MRI/US

t=0

< 21 days (t0 to t1) High Suspicion (priority 3)
imaging to appointment 91% in target (X=11
days)

Specialist
GI/BCCA

Surgery

t=3

t=2

t=1

< 21 days

Chemotherapy Rx

< 28 days goal (t1 to t2)
Malignant pancreas tumor – booked to Sx
Based on BC general surgery patient condition and
diagnosis - Priority level 2

< 28 days

Figure 1. Measurement of time of diagnosis of pancreas cancer to surgery
consult (T0-T1)
The graph compares standard practice (mean days 108) vs. coordinated care
model (mean days 33) compared to national bench marks of 28 days, for the
pancreas cancer care in FHA.

< 28 days (t1 to t2) High Suspicion (priority 3
consult to Surgery 87% in target (X=18 days)

Cancer Care Ontario – Wait Time Information
System
Data based on 2016 to 2018 data

Cancer Care Ontario – Wait Time Information
System
Data based on 2016 to 2018 data

Figure 1. Benchmarks for pancreas cancer care B.C. & Ont.

Project Design & Strategy

Measurables:
1. Decrease wait times from patient diagnosis (t=0) to surgery (t=2) for
early stage pancreas cancer (stage I-II) by 30% over 24 months
2. Decreased cost of patient care with reduced waste and redundancy,
and a reduction of patient hospital length of stay (LOS)
3. Improved patient outcomes
Day 1
Mass

Day15

Day 47
Surgery

Day 24
HPB Consult

LOS 9 days

T0

ERCP

CT scan
US

Patient

T0 – T1
(< 21
days)

Ref to T1
(< 10
days)

T1 – T2
(< 28
days)

Coordinated

23.8
(9-48)

9.1
(4-22)

23.4
(10-41)

Chemotherapy

Whipple
T2 = 23 days

T1 = 24 days

Lessons Learned

Day 106
BCCA

LOS 7 days

T3 = 59 days

T2 – T3

ER visits
(1 days)

Preop
LOS
(0 days)

OR LOS
(< 7 days)

Average
additional $

Outcome

59.3
(44-91)

1.9
(1-4)

8.9
(2-23)

7.1
(5-9)

11,186.37
(3618 – 24851)

0%
complications

Figure 2. Pancreas Cancer Coordinated Care Patient Process Map.

Changes Made

Implementation of a programmatic approach to pancreas cancer with
a dedicated Nurse Coordinator and pancreas cancer clinic with a
fellowship trained Hepato-Pancreatico-Biliary surgeon within the FHA
started in 2016. Comparisons for wait times pre and post regionalized
program approach.

References

Figure 2. Graphs the measurement of time to diagnosis of pancreas cancer to
pancreatectomy operation (T0-T2) for standard practice in FHA (mean days
115) vs. a coordinated care model (mean days 71) compared to national branch
mark of 56 days, in FHA.

1. McLean SR et al. The effect of wait times on oncological outcomes from periampullary
adenocarcinomas. J Surg Oncol. 2013 Jun;107(8):853-8.
2. Swords DS et al. Association of time-to-surgery with outcomes in clinical stage I-II
pancreatic adenocarcinoma treated with upfront surgery. Surgery 2018 Apr;163(4):753-60.

A programmatic approach to pancreas in FHA saves ~ 900 hospital bed
days/year, decreases cost by 650,000/year, and improves the chances of
curative treatments, shortens wait times.
Time to HPB consult
400 hospital days saved

Consult to Surgery
500 hospital days saved

Sx to chemo
Curative Rx

Cost of treatment
$650,000 savings

Next Steps

DEVELOPMENT OF A MULTIDISCIPLINARY PANCREAS CANCER PROGRAM
Quality outcome measures:
Time to Chemotherapy
NSQIP Measures
ERAS Protocols

1(800) “Pancreas cancer”
Central intake
Appointment
Nurse Coordination
Pancreas
Cancer
Clinic

Cancer
specific
workup
Imaging
ERCP
PTC
EUS
Diagnosis

MDT

Conference

Whipple

Surgery
Oncology
Radiology
GI
Nurse Coordinator
Pathology

ChemoAdjuvant
Radiation
chemo

Surveillance
Cure

Access to
Clinical
trials

Patient Centered Plan

If you are interested in Regionalized Complex Cancer Care in FHA please
contact me at shawn.mackenzie@fraserhealth.ca or (604) 970-8710
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Optimizing Handovers Between Hospitalists
Dr. Vandad Yousefi, Editha Payumo, Tiffany Barszczewski and the
Department of Hospital Medicine Handover Working Group Members

Aim

By April 2019, all hospitalist patients at ERH with a stay
of >5 days will have completed, standard handover notes
at the time of rotation change

Changes Made

 Education session at National Hospitalist Conference
 Created standardized template available on FormImprint
 Multiple iterations to derive a common accepted template

Background

Discontinuity of care is a built-in feature of the hospitalist model of care. Hospitalists
work shifts of varying durations and frequently “handover” patients to their colleagues
at the end of their clinical rotations. Handover points (also known as “handoffs”) can be
associated with communication breakdowns, which are a major root cause of adverse
patient events. Additionally, communication breakdowns are a leading cause of medicolegal concerns for practicing physicians and can have a negative impact on the overall
efficiency of care. Given that FH hospitalists look after 1400 patients on any given day, it
is important to ensure robust handover practices. However, department surveys and
audits have shown that 45% of department members believe the current handover
practices at their site are insufficient. No formal handover note is available at the time of
rotation changes in 11% of the time, and 17% of notes are illegible. The top 5 necessary
elements of a proper handover note (as determined by a survey of department
members) are only present in 45% of instances.

Project Design & Strategy
This project strives to:

1. Develop a more consistent presence of formal handover notes at the time of
rotation shift
2. Establish a standardized documentation system that contains the most
important elements of a handover
3. Improve physician satisfaction with the quality of handover notes
Outcome Measures

• % of patients with
handover template
present in chart

Process Measures

ActAct
Continue with
template, upload
onto FormImprint

Study
Receive feedback
from hospitalistsy

Plan

Act

Create paper-based
draft template

Do

Continue to refine
template, consider
additional
interventions

Study

Data collection
via chart audit,
feedback from
end-users

Trial template at
few sites

Plan
Get buy and

finalize template,
work with IT to
upload

Do

Start chart audits,
implement
templates
Jan 2019

Results
Currently, chart audits are still being done retrospectively to assess
changes in handover quality. Baseline data from September 2017 and
August 2018 showed little change in performance, despite ongoing
discussions about handovers and the first PDSA cycle of draft templates.

Balancing Measures

• Legibility
• % of patients with top 5
elements
• % of patients with each of
14 important elements of
a good handover note

• Time to complete
handover note
Figure 1: Top 5 essential elements missing from handover notes

During the early stages of the first PDSA cycle, we continued to see a
high defect rate in the documentation of the top 5 key elements of
handover notes. We observed variability in the rates among the 5
elements, with the documentation of pending tests showing highest
missed opportunity.

Figure 2: Run chart of top 5 essential elements missing from handover notes

Given the manual nature of audits, we do not yet have enough data points to observe
clear trends. However, in the early phase of our first PDSA cycle, we see some stable
trends for some aspects of the handover template documentation while a worsening
trend for other elements.

Lessons Learned

• Developing an implementing a standard handover template across
multiple sites is possible, but requires a significant degree of
engagement from frontline physicians.
• Clinical chart audits to measure progress on handover quality are timeconsuming and require internal validation of audit methodology and
on-going training of auditors.

Initial Steps
 Environmental scan to understand current
handover processes at ERH and other sites
 Department survey to identify important
elements of high-quality handover
documentation
 Development of an inventory of current
handover templates across sites and
comparative analysis
 Creation of project team with stakeholders

Top 5 necessary elements of
handover note – end of rotation
Active issues
Action plan
Post-admit Diagnosis treated
during the admission
Tests/Imaging Pending

• Anecdotal evidence and qualitative feedback from hospitalists at ERH
suggest an uptake in use of templates, but need to be validated with
retrospective chart audits (in progress).

Next Steps

Continue to refine the handover templates and complete audits to
measure progress.

Admitting Diagnosis
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